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OTSTIE5P1 IB SUITS FILED FOR 00S EXPECTEDAt Wellesley
No.eholce Jim ; bee made by

the , trustee , committee charged
with recommending; a stew - com '

mlttee. The group has met only
twice. It thai scores of applica-
tions before ft. -- - -;T0

; Edna :Ieek allege that her hus-ban- d,

Vernon X). Leek, had bad
temper, used' profane language
and inflicted "physical! force ..'on
her. She asks $25 a month to sun-po- rt,

their-childre- n.- The -- couple
was married , In 1911 In Kansas.

sw r g -- iiBirii m Viiii
..j : u. '3- ". j if

Jer&y'Cattfe-'- .

"Club Names J. Ri:

Oxygenfeniis.:
; Purchased tor

Local Hospital

Scores (or Tuesday night's play
in ;the . sweepstakes : tournament

: now - being conducted v by . Mrs.
William H. Qulnn, Culbertson as-
sociate, at the Marion hotel, were
announced yesterday. Tbere .will
.be no play next week due tto the Davis President

The! Salem Deaconess hosnltalPresident's Ball which 'comes
Tuesday. During the tournament and save money
each player has every other play-
er as a partner. .Twenty-fiv- e peo- -

Three more" suits for divorce
were added yesterday to the grist
of such actions filed In the Mar-Io- n

county circuit court, the ne'f
complaints totalling 18 since,: the
year, began. v;v' .

Victoria ' Andres '. who married
William M. Andres In Medford in
1928 and bore him three children,
says he was cruel, bad tempered,
that he swore at her. and treated
her.' cruelly. , She asks ; $40 a
month to . gnpport . their children
whose- - custody she eeeks '

. Allan Hudnall, In bis complaint,
alleges that - his wife, Ines Hud-
nall was a fault-finde- r,' that' she
scolded and 3 slapped --him and
showed a: lack , of , affection for

f

, , i . J ' - .

President and Mrs, Carl G. Do-n-ey

- are expected ? in - Salem - this
morning after a five weeks east- -'

era trip. iTheytwlUv arrive early
in Portland by train and come Im-
mediately to Salem. President Do-ney- 's

return comes as the second
semester at Willamette univer-
sity is about to begin. "' v,i

. Soon after his return, the mid
year meeting of the university
trustees will be held. At that
time the matter of dancing at the
school here will come up for dis-
cussion.

"

,

Unofficial reports are that Dr.
Doney conferred Informally while
in the east with Methodist lead-
ers on the matter of the presiden-
cy of the university, ' the post
which will be vacant when Dr.
Doney's resignation made more
than a year ago, becomes effect

- pie are taking part, -- Scores were
close this week.- - For the night's
play : the standings by. match

J. R. Davis of Turner was elect-
ed president of the Marion County
Jersey Cattle club at the annual
meeting held yesterday afternoon
at the - chamber . of commerce.
Kuenstlng of Woodburn 'route
one, waa . reelected Eeeretary-treasure- r,

. starting , her eighth
year of service.

Other officers are L. D.. Rob-
erts, Turner, vice - president, and
Stanley Riches, Turner, director.

has recently purchased a' McKes-
son pneumatle oxygen tent. This
la an T Instrument especially . val-
uable in the treatment of cases
of oxygen-wa- nt ' ' :it f

During the past it has i fre-
quently occurred that such an In
strument had to be rented from
Portland institutions at consider-
able Inconvenience and expense,
since there is none such in ' this
city. By this purchase the Salem

w7
Everybody likes the "gtairo--

lated" wheat type ofceteai
aduhs as well as children.
Kone'fner'ia qualitjr thaa' ,
PcadiofwleatBcrwyou .

say'PE ABX$ of eat. It:
wiU ttve you money. 1

points were: vu;
- 1 . Sheldon Sackett ,. . -- .. 6 IJ&

Mrs. Roy- - Simmon J '
' J.. Mrs. Clifford" Hunger .---45

4. Mrs. Kate Corey 44
5j Mrs. Margaret Wilson 4 4

- C. Don Madison -- 4S
7.' W. R. Newmeyer ...-.,.- .41 H

replacing Samuel Torvend of SU-vert-

Victor Madsen of Silver- -him. Hudnall offers i the custody
of the ahildren to , her and provi Deaconess hospital has taken anton Is retiring president and hold-

over directors are L. D. Robertssion, lor. tneir support. - The cou other etep in Its standardization
movement to give first class hosv 8. Mrs. Page ; . r,.".'; -- .:.40 H - oA CAJNATIONWkttCIt HOT CEREALpie was, jnarried in 1926 here. and Frank Kuensting. ive In June of this year. pital scrtice In this city.f Mrs. Walter Barsch 3 9 H

lp.f Betta Harrlld X. . It., rXtJ,- 5,

I. -- Aggregate scores tor, the sweep-- 4

stakes tournament thus tar are:
r l.'Sheldon P. Sackett .L136; '

2.1 Mrs.' RoySinunons ....'...l 28
'.3.4 Don Madison it4 7

' 4 i Mrs. Carl Armstrong 11 --

' 54 Mrs. Don Madison 113
6.5 Miss Dorothea Steusloff ll.fi
7 W. R. Newmeyer ..114i
8 Mrs Walter Spaulding ..113

r 9.' MrsNoll . 112
10.: Mrs. C. H. Townsend .1U

At the ratio of 1,600 girls to one
boy, Wellesley College, exclusive in
stitute of learning for young ladies,
at Wellesley, Mass., has gone co-e- d.

Here's the first and only boy ever
to appear on student rolL Be is
Apostolos Athanassion, Greek art
student, and is here making friends
with Jean Brpwnell. of Pittsfield,

1 Mass.Hendricks to Talk
: At Credit Session

.; ; fj ; "' ':'
Rj -- J. Hendricks, author of

Bethel and Aurora," a study of
' the communistic colonies in. Mis-

souri" and 'Marion county, will
speak - this ' noon at the Retail
Credit association luncheon. His
topic will be the - Aurora colonr,
where the experiment was carried
on. The association meets promp-
tly it 12 o'clock In the banquet
room on the tilth floor of the
Masonic temple. '

Funeral Rites for
George Wooster

Slated for Today
"

?, r

SILVERTON. Jan. 23 George
Wooster, 63, died at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon at - his home a
mile and a halt east ol Marquam.
Funeral arrangements are incom-
plete but will be sometime Fri-
day afternoon,. presumably at. the
Larson chapel. - -

Surviving are his widow, Mary
Esther Wooster; and four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Neva Jackson of Sa-

lem, .Mrs. Laura Dickens of Ore-
gon City, Mrs.' Ena Harless of
Mohtlla and Mrs. Esther Tauer
of Corrallis.

TOTE ASSESSMENT .
'

rit' ' ROSEDALE, Jan. 25 The
Sunnyslde mutual telephone com-
pany met.Monday nlght .and vot-.J-- ah

assessment' of; 5 per share
IdTSSalst in keeping UP the line.

. III I -- I II
TPS3T55
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For Proof, Visit Ut Today AND REMEMBER AT PAY'N TAKIT YOU ALWAYS GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY, Jan., 26,-2- 0 0 29
Pi1n

ASPARAGUS UbbT fimaU Walte pIcn, 5 EC
PORK AND BEANS Van Camp's

No. S00 size

BABY FOODS Assorted Strained Vegetables
Gerber's AM ex. cans

Get Acquainted Offer We cut
the price because we want hun-
dreds, yes, thousands to try our
coffee this week. Don't hold out
any longer. Try It. limit 6 pounds.

The Perfect
Bleacher and

Cleaner
CORN Standard Golden Bantam, No. 2 cans

wimjz BUTTER KERNEL CORN No. 2 cans 17c, 3 ibs. 50clb.full
Hillsdale, No. SV4 can

qt.PINEAPPLE

STRING BEANS
t Edwards Dependable Coffee 24c

- Vacaam Pack, 1 lb. canStandard No. Si
1 !f

PEAS Standard Pack, No. 2 eana Fresh Fruits and
VegetablesKentucky

Wonder, No. 2 cansSANTIAM BEANS
Cranberries

Cape Cod fancy quality
DEL-MONT- E PEAS Early

Garden, No. X cans
fancy

CAN CANS

11c 63c
5c 29c
9c 53c
9c 50c

YLVtz 70c
12c 72c
8c 46c
8c 47c

12c 70c
13c 75c
8c 46c

10c 58c
8c 47c
5c 29c
9c 53c

UVic $1.00
8c 47c

11c 65c
5c 29c

10c 58c
7c 40c

llVzc $U0
10c 59- -

Malted Mflk Bread, loaf ....10c
' Sliced ' in Cellophane

Best Foods Mayonnaise pt. 24c
Nucoa Oleo, 1 lb 10c
Syrup, Log Cabin, sm. tin 20c
Bakers Cocoanut Va lb. pk. 10c
Searchlight Matches, ctn. ..25c
White Kinsr, lg. pkg. 27c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 3 cans ..10c
Mother's Oats, lg. pkg. 19c

with China

18c11c lbs.stalks

a ipjpHoc
' Crisp, Juicy

Jonathans

PUMPKIN SUndardPack No. 2 V4 can

DEL MONTE PUMPKIN
HOMINY Van Camp's No. 2 can

HOMINY Van Camp's, No. S00 size

TOMATOES t SUudard No. 2 cans

DEL MONTE TOMATOES NJan.

SPIICHV . No. 1 cans

SAUlRAUT Lir no. 2

.Here's al triple-plate-d recipe for elimi-

nating those breakfast brambles. Has-ban- ds

yes, even die maddest of tne

, fellows are astonishingly pliable to the

nch and mellow soothings of. a steam-

ing "cup of Hills Bros. Coffee. In fact, so

are you. Try it and see. No human gys-vte- m

yet designed can stand the terrible

strain of getting out of a cozy be 4 with--

out proper incentive. Ample Hills Bros.

Coffee waiting on the breakfast table is
i incentive enough for anyone. So weep no

U, S. No. 2, Local

50 44c 39c blb. bus; ox

4

i

V- -

Campbells 12 os.

Daufusky, i ox. cans

North Star Imported U

TOMATO JUICE
OYSTERS
SARDINES

Hardwbeat, Every
Sack Gvaranteed for Whiter Laundry

more, dear lady. Ply that man across from 10sbag39c 49 lb. bag $1.59 EGWarrenton No. 1 cans 10 bars . . . .MINCED CLAMS
MINCED CLAMS Pear Brand, 49 lb. sack $1.337. A. B.you with freshly brewed Hills Bros. Cof-

fee. He will leave the table as meek as a

lamb and go to the office with the deter-niinati- on

of twenty lions. h

JMarkot FeocurosLr

IBacSflMia dry sugar cured3qq0 IPcpti E&5aGtJ7
Cut from Young and
Tender Beef -

Nice and Lean - Any
Size Piece lb:

MSEin dry cured Tt,
Armour's, 4 --to , 6 lbs. Average, I

Nice and Lean; 1 lb. '
inBillk the
Very Best

" itJ--
mm $ 4 w m sea

. . . - - I-- .. . ' .

mmmm
Open Kettle Rendered, or 1 00Fine to Boil "or

Braize 3 lbs.Vegetable Shortening '
mU . ... v V i'? ... ft. jmi WOi Bnt.

li


